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From the Coordinator's Desk...Soils are critical environment where rock, air and water interface. Consequently,they are subjected to a number of pollutants due to different anthropogenic activities.Nanotechnologies offer the ability to control matter at the nanoscale level to creatematerials with specific properties that can serve specific functions. The use ofnanotechnology in the improvement of a contaminated site to prevent, minimize ormitigate damage to human health or the environment is referred as
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nanoremediation. The use of zero-valent (FeO) iron nanoparticles for the remediation of contaminatedgroundwater and soil is a good example of how environmental remediation can be improved withnanotechnology.When nano-sized iron powders are used, no toxic by-products are formed, a result of the increased reactivityand stability of the nanoparticles compared to the granular iron powder. Contaminant levels around theinjection level are considerably reduced in a day or two and nearly eliminated within a few days.Semiconducting nanoparticles made of Ti02 and ZnO are used in photocatalytic remediation. Beingsemiconductors, these materials produce an electron-hole pair when irradiated with a light having energyin the order of the material band gap.Dendrimers as nanoscale chelating agents for polymers supported ultra filtration systems. Although researchseems to show that remediation using iron oxide nanoparticles is effective, there are currently someconcerns regarding the use of nanoparticles for soil and water remediation. Nanotechnology can also beemployed for the fabrication of nano-filters, nano-adsorbents and nano-membranes with specific propertiesto be used for decontaminating water and air. In principle, "nano traps" designed for a certain contaminantcan be produced, for instance having a specific pore size and surface reactivity. The application of nanoscalematerials for in situ application is site specific. Conditions such as site location and layout, geologicconditions, nanoscale material surface properties, concentrations of contaminants, and types ofcontaminants affect nanoscale material performance. With the recent advent of nanotechnology, the useof nanoscale zero valent iron particles (NIP) is shown to have great potential to overcome the problems ofusing PRB and to be superior to iron fillings, both in terms of initial rates of reduction and total moles ofcontaminants reduced per mole of iron. Reactivity of NIP with certain contaminants can be slow; therefore,modified NIP is suggested in order to increase the reactivity.The  selected modification   must also  ensure  adequate  transport and reactivity with the targetcontaminants under subsurface conditions. Efforts are being made to predict transport and fate of NIP ormodified NIP under field conditions for both optimal remediation and to reduce environmental riskassociated with uncontrolled migration of particles.
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IntroductionIn industrialised nations, the air is filled withnumerous pollutants caused by human activity orindustrial processes, such as carbon monoxide,chlorofluorocarbons, heavy metals (arsenic,chromium, lead, cadmium, mercury, zinc),hydrocarbons, nitrogen oxides, organic chemicals(volatile organic compounds, known as VOCs, anddioxins), sulphur dioxide and particulates. Thepresence of nitrogen and sulphur oxide in the airgenerates acid rain that infiltrates and contaminantsthe soil. The high levels of nitrogen and sulphur oxidein the atmosphere are mainly due to humanactivities, particularly burning of oil, coal an'd gas.Only a small portion comes from natural processessuch as volcanic action and decay of soil bacteria.Water pollution is caused by numerous factors,including sewage, oil spills, leaking of fertilisers,herbicides and pesticides from land, by-productsfrom manufacturing and extracted or burned fossilfuels. Contaminants are most often measured inparts per million (ppm) or parts per billion (ppb)and their toxicity defined by a "toxic level". The toxiclevel for arsenic, for instance, is 10 ppm in soilwhereas for mercury it is 0.002 ppm in water.Therefore, very low concentrations of a specificcontaminant can be toxic. In addition, contaminantsare mostly found as mixtures. Consequently, thereis a need for technologies that are capable ofmonitoring, recognising and, ideally, treating suchsmall amounts of contaminants in air, water and soil.In this context, nanotechnologies offer numerousopportunities to prevent, reduce, sense and treatenvironment contamination. Nanotechnologies canenhance and enable pre-existing technologies anddevelop new ones.Nanotechnologies offer the ability to controlmatter at the nanoscale level to create materials with

specific properties that can serve specific functions.This is particularly important in environmentalissues where pollution often arises from thepresence of a specific contaminant within a mixtureof materials, being either in a solid, liquid or gasform. The small size of nanomaterials, together withtheir high surface-to-volume ratio, can lead to verysensitive detection.These properties will allow developing highlyminiaturise, accurate and sensitive pollution-monitoring devices (nano-sensors). Nanomaterialscan also be engineered to actively interact with apollutant and decompose it into less toxic species.Thus, in the future nanotechnology could be usednot only to detect contaminated sites but also totreat them. Finally, this technology can be used toreduce the production of harmful wastes inmanufacturing processes by reducing the amountof material used, and by employing less toxiccompounds.Another application area is the engineeringof coatings that are nanostructured in such a waythat they resist the attack of pollutants or have self-cleaning properties so that are easily cleaned by rainwater and therefore, require less detergent to bewashed.The starting point to discuss the applicationsof nanotechnologies to the environment is theability of Nanoscience to create new nanostructured

TECHNOLOGY IN COMBATING SOIL CONTAMINATION
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Govil et al (2001) carried out a geochemicalinvestigation in and around the Patancheruindustrial development area of Andhra Pradesh, justnorth of Hyderabad city, to determine the extent ifchemical pollution in the soil. Their data revealedsignificant contamination, showing two to threetimes higher levels of toxic elements than normal.Heavy metals like Cr, V, Fe, As, Cd, Se, Ba, Zn, Sr, Moand Cu were found to be present above normaldistribution in the soil.Singh et al. (2002) in their study collected andanalyzed freshly deposited stream sediments fromsix urban centres of the Ganga river plain for heavymetal contamination and a general view ofsediment quality. In their results, stream sedimentsfrom Lucknow, Kanpur, Delhi and Agra wereclassified as highly polluted to dangerous sediments.Krishna and Govil in 2004 collected soilsamples from the Pali Industrial area, present in thewestern state of Rajasthan. Their data revealed thatthe soil in the study area is significantlycontaminated with high concentrations of heavyelements like Pb, Cr, Cu, Zn, Sr and V.Krishna and Govil also did a similar study in2007 and collected soil samples from the industrialarea of Surat city, present in the western state ofGujarat. Their data revealed that the soil in the studyarea is significantly contaminated with highconcentrations of heavy elements like Ba, Cu, Cr, Co,Ni, Sr, V and Zn.Similar studies have been done in area aroundVaranasi (Sharma et al. 2007). In this study, soilsamples of major irrigation sites in sub-urban areasof Varanasi were taken and analyzed for heavy metalcontamination. Samples of irrigation water andportion of vegetables being grown were alsocollected. Apart from concentration of Cd, rest of theheavy metals was present within the Indianstandards.

materials with specific properties to serve specificfunctions mentioned below.
Soil contamination and its current statusSoils are critical environment where rock, airand water interface. Consequently, they aresubjected to a number of pollutants due to differentanthropogenic activities (Industrial, agricultural,transport etc.). The chemical composition of soil,particularly its metal content is environmentallyimportant, because toxic metals concentration canreduce soil fertility, can increase input to food chain,which leads to accumulate toxic metals in food stuffs,and ultimately can endanger human health. Becauseof its environmental significance, many studies todetermine risk caused by metal levels in soil onhuman health and forest ecosystem have attractedattention in recent years.Heavy metals are naturally occurring in ourearth's crust. Many of these elements are biologicallyessential and are introduced into aquaticenrichments by various anthropogenic activities.Main anthropogenic sources of heavy metals existin various industrial point sources e.g., present andformer mining activities, foundries, smelters anddiffuse sources such as piping, constituents ofproducts, combustion of by products, traffic,industrial and human activities.In India, many urban and dense cities withsignificant industrial waste generation have beenfound to have contaminated soil. Many studies havebeen done in this field.
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Lokeshwari and Chandrappa (2006) did asimilar study in and around the city of Bangalore,where they assessed the heavy metal contaminationof vegetation and soil due to irrigation with sewage-fed lake water on the agricultural land. The resultsshowed significant amount of heavy metals, abovethe Indian Standard limits in both the soil as well asthe vegetation samples.
NanoremediationThe use of nanotechnoiogy in the improve-ment of a contaminated site to prevent, minimizeor mitigate damage to human health or theenvironment. An environmental technology toprotect the environment with, pollution prevention,treatment and clean-up.
Remediation using metal nanoparticlesThe use of zero-vaient (FeO) iron nanoparticles for the remediation of contaminatedgroundwater and soil is a good example of howenvironmental remediation can be improved withnanotechnoiogy. When exposed to air, iron oxidises-easily to rust; however, when it oxidises aroundcontaminants such as trichloroethyle (TCE), CarbonTetrachloride, Dioxins, or PCBs, these organicmolecules are broken down into simple, far less toxic

carbon compounds. Since iron is non-toxic and isabundant in the natural environment (in rocks, soil,water, etc), some industries have started using an"iron powder" to clean up their new industrialwastes. However, the "iron powder" (that is,granular zero-valent iron with dimensions in themicron range) is not effective for decontaminatingold wastes that have already soaked into the soil andwater. Moreover, bioremediation using granulariron powder is often incomplete: some chlorinatedcompounds, such as PCE or TCE, are only partiallytreated and toxic by products (such as DCE) are stillfound after treatment. This effect is due to the lowreactivity of iron powders.Another matter of concern is the decrease inreactivity of iron powders over time, possibly dueto the formation of passivation layers over theirsurface.Nanotechnology has offered a solution to thisremediation technology in the form of ironnanoparticles. These nanoparticles are 10 to 1000times more reactive than commonly used ironpowders. They have a larger surface area availablefor reacting with the organic contaminant and theirsmall size (1-100nm) allows them to be much moremobile, so they can be transported effectively by theflow of groundwater. A nanoparticle water slurrycan be injected to the contaminated plume wheretreatment is required. The nanoparticles are notchanged by soil acidity, temperature or nutrientlevels, so they can remain in suspension maintainingtheir properties for extended period of time toestablish an in situ treatment zone. Experimentalresults collected both in the laboratory and in thefield have shown that nanoscale iron particles arevery effective for the complete transformation anddetoxification of a wide variety of commonenvironmental contaminants, such as chlorinatedorganic solvents, organochiorine pesticides andPCBs.
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When nano-sized iron powders are used, notoxic by-products are formed, a result of theincreased reactivity and stability of thenanoparticles compared to the granular ironpowder. Contaminant levels around the injectionlevel are considerably reduced in a day or two andnearly eliminated within a few days. Thanks to theirstability, nano-iron particles remain active in a sitefor six to eight weeks before they become dispersedcompletely in the groundwater and become lessconcentrated than naturally occurring iron.Researchers are assessing whether the techniquecould also be used for the remediation of dense non-aqueous phase liquid (DNAPL) sources withinaquifers, as well as for the immobilisation of heavymetals and radionucleotides (Figure 1)

Recently, nano-sized Ti02 and ZnO have beenconsidered, as these have more active surface giventhe same volume of material. The vision is to createsolar photocatalysis remediation systems whereTi02 or ZnO are used to convert toxic contaminants,such as chlorinated detergents, into benign productsusing sun radiation. There is evidence that thosesemiconductors can photodegrade numerous toxiccompounds, but the technology requiresimprovements in terms of efficiency, osince Ti02 orZnO only absorb UV light which represents only 5%of the solar spectrum. In this context, nanotechnology could bring an improvement in twoforms:a. When noble metals like gold and platinum arechemisorbed to the Ti02 and ZnOnanoparticies the photocatalytic activity isaccelerated. The reason is that the presenceof the metal helps to keep the electrons andholes from recombining in the semiconductorand thereby increases the efficiency of thephotocatalysis.b. To increase the photoresponse window ofTi02 and ZnO from UV to visible light theFigure 1: Nanoscale iron particles for in situ remediation
Remediation using semiconducting nanoparticlesSemiconducting nanoparticles made of Ti02and ZnO are used in photocatalytic remediation.Being semiconductors, these materials produce anelectron-hole pair when irradiated with a lighthaving energy in the order of the materia! band gap.Ti02 has a band gap of 3.2 eV so when the materialis irradiated with UV light an electron-hole pair isformed. Both Ti02 and ZnO are capable oftransferring the charge to organic pollutants (suchas halogenated hydrocarbons) and induce theiroxidation to less harmful by-products such as C02,H20 and other species. Since Ti02 and ZnO arereadily available and inexpensive their use forremediation has been studied for many years.
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nanoparticies can be modified with organicor inorganic dyes. This is an area of intensiveresearch.Nanoparticies have also been found able toremove metal contaminants from air. For instance,silica-titania nanocomposites are beinginvestigated for the removal of elementary mercury(Hg) from vapours such as those from combustionsources. In these nanocomposites, silica acts as asupport material and titania transforms mercury toa less volatile form (mercury oxide).
Remediation using DendrimersDendrimers are highly branched polymerswith controlled composition and nanoscaledimensions. Chelating agents in the form ofDendrimers are also studied for the removal of metalcontaminants. These can be designed so to able toact as "cages" and trap metal ions and zero-valentmetals, making them soluble in appropriate mediaor able to bind to certain surfaces. The vision is touse Dendrimers as nanoscale chelating agents for

used to remove arsenic from water using a magnet.The concept is simple: arsenic sticks to rush which,being essentially iron oxide, tends to be magneticso it can be removed from water using a magnet.Nano-sized rust, about 10 nm in diameter, with hishigh surface area, has been found to improveremoval efficiency while reducing the amount ofmaterial used. Compared to other techniquescurrently used to remove arsenic fromcontaminated water, such as centrifuges andfiltration systems, this one has the advantage ofbeing simple, and most importantly, not requiringelectricity. This is very important, given that arsenic-contaminated sites are often found in remote areaswith limited access to power. Magneticnanoparticles modified with specific functionalgroups are also used for detection of bacteria inwater samples.Arsenic and arsenate may be also precipitatedusing nano-scaie zero-valent iron. (FeO) asindicated by recent studies. The removalmechanism in this case involves the spontaneousadsorption and co-precipitation of arsenic with theoxidised forms of FeO. As already noted, zero-valentiron is extremely reaction when it is nano-sized, 6it is currently considered a suitable candidate forboth in situ and ex situ contaminated soil treatment.Although research seems to show thatremediation using iron oxide nanoparticles iseffective, there are currently some concernsregarding the use of nanoparticles for soil and waterremediation. They are related to the fate of thenanoparticles once they are injected into thecontaminated site, and the possibility they mightbe so mobile as to disperse outside the targeted area.It is not clear if such as situation would pose anenvironmental problem such as interference withplant or animal life-cycles. For these reasons themethod is not yet approved and used in the EU.Research is underway to clarify these issues and

polymers supported ultra filtration systems.
Remediation using magnetic nanoparticiesAnother class of nanoparticies that haveenvironmental applications is magneticnanoparticies. For instance, researchers from RiceUniversity's Centre for Biological andEnvironmental Nanotechnology (CBEN) haverecently shown that nanoparticies of rust can be
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discussions are taking place on possible strictregulation for this remediation technology.
Remediation using aerogeis and soiid absorbentsThe problem of oil spills in seawater is of greatconcern and has detrimental environmentalsequences. Currently, there are numerousbioremediation strategies that use microbialcultures, enzyme additives or nutrient additives toclean up oil spills. The purpose of these additives isto boost the natural nanotechnology of themicrobial community to decompose oil material.

remediation and treatment, precisely because oftheir small size and reactivity. Nevertheless someconcern exists regarding their use in soil and watertreatment: once dispersed in a contaminated site,would the nanoparticies be mobile to a point thatthey could be taken up by plants or animals at thesite and adversely affect them? Biodegradablenanoparticies are likely to be less problematic;nevertheless there is a need to investigate thesesafety aspects, and this is the subject of numerousinternational research programs. These concernsbelong to the more general field of environmentalimpact assessment of the use of nanoparticies,which includes both risk assessments and life-cycleanalysis to understand the short-term and long-termeffects of nanoparticies in the environment.
Nano-membranes and nano-filtersNanotechnology can also be employed for thefabrication of nano-fiiters, nano-adsorbents andnano-membranes with specific properties to beused for decontaminating water and air. As withother applications, it is the ability to manipulatematter at a molecular level that makes nanotechnology so promising in this field, together withthe small size and high surface-to-volume ratio ofnanomaterials that are employed for the fabricationof these products.

In principle, "nano traps" designed for acertain contaminant can be produced, for instancehaving a specific pore size and surface reactivity.An example is given by the work carried out at Rice's

Another method that is gaining acceptance is theuse of aerogels (a nanomaterials) modified withhydrophobic molecules to enhance the interactionwith the oil. These aerogels have very large surfacearea so they can absorb sixteen times their weightof oi. They act as a sponge; once the oil has beenabsorbed, the "oil-soaked sponge" can be removedeasily. The problem is that these materials areexpensive, so alternatives are under study. Acompany called interface Scientific Corporation hasdeveloped a new ' nanomaterials modified with self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) which appears to bevery effective in remediating oil spills. The companydoes-not provide details of the material but claimsthat the nanomaterials can absorb 40 times itsweight in oil a method that exceeds any othercurrently available - and that the oil can berecovered.As outlined above, the use of nanoparticies isvery promising in the field of environmental
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CBEN, where researchers are developing reactiveiron oxide ceramic membranes (ferroxanemembranes) that are capable of remediatingorganic waste in water (Figure 2).

Figure 2 - A ceramic nano-membrane.Filters and membranes can also be engineeredto be "active" in the sense of being able not only totrap a certain contaminant, but also to chemicallyreact with it and convert it to a non-toxic product.For instance, researchers at the University ofTennessee are investigating a new type of nano-fibre for the removal of microorganisms viafiltration that can also kill them on contact.An interesting application of nano-membranes has been developed by researchers

from the University of California Los Angeles(UCLA) in the form of a new reverse osmosis (RO)membrane for seawater desalination andwastewater remediation. The membrane is madeof a uniquely cross-linked matrix of polymers andengineered nanoparticles designed to draw in water

ions but repel contaminants. This is possible due tothe nanosize of the holes forming the membrane,which are "tunnels" accessible only to the watermolecules. Another distinctive feature of this nano-membrane is its ability to repel organics andbacteria, thanks to the chemical composition of thenanoparticles embedded in the membrane.Compared with conventional RO membrane, theseare thus less prone to clogging, which increases themembrane lifetime with an obvious economicbenefit.
Super hydrophiliic filtersIn many circumstances access to clean andsafe water is a problem. Nano-filters allow filteringwater from contaminants such as arsenic and otherheavy metals. One commercial reality is the LifeSaver (R) Bottle that has a super-hydrophilic filterinside that can block material up to 15 nm in size,which includes viruses and bacteria. The filter is-inserted in a plastic bottle and allows cleaningcontaminated water on-site.
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Varadhi et al. (2005) applied modified NIP toremediate contaminated groundwater in HamiltonTownship, NJ in in-situ. The site area wascontaminated with 1,1- dichloroethane, 1,1-dichloroethene, 1,1,1- richloroethane, 1,2-dichloroethane and trichloroethane(TCE). Nanoironconcentration of 30 g/l was injected on a 20 footgrid pattern. The NanoFe PlusTM used was nanoiron particles modified to include a catalyst andsupport additive. Treatment was done in two phasesand 3000 pounds and1500 pounds were injectedrespectively. Geologically the site consisted of 6 feetfill, underlained by 20 ft interbedded silt, clay andlenses. The water table was at 21 ft below groundsurface with perched water also at 2-8 ft belowground surface. The perched water zone containshigh concentrations of dissolved hydrocarbons andmetals, while the water table contains lowerconcentration. The pH was less than 4 and this wassolubilizing heavy metals present in thegroundwater. The addition of nanoiron increasedthe pH to between 6 and 7 which helped to reducethe heavy metal concentrations.GeoProbeTM and truck mounted drillingequipment was used for the injection and on sitemixing. Injection was performed at a pressure of20 psi, and nine monitoring wells were used formonitoring. Injection in the central portion of thesite was easy due to the presence of mainly sandysoil as compared the western and eastern portionswhere they experienced some difficulties due to thepresence of silt and clay. The study reported 90%degradation of the dissolved contaminants after twoweeks of injection and this was confirmed byincrease in ethane and ethane concentrations. Highdegradation was observed at the central portionwhich consisted of sand where nanoiron slurry was

Application of Nanotechnology to Remediate
Contaminated Soils (Field Applications)

easily delivered. The pH was increased and ORPpotential reduced.Quinn et al. (2005) performed fieldapplication of the dehalogenation of TCE usingemulsified nanoscale zero valent iron (EZVI) in-situ.EZVI was injected into the saturated zone withinfive days. The team chose emulsified for themodification since it forms droplets oil-liquidmembrane around the particle its biodegradablepart will help degradation in the long-term bydonating electrons. The hydrophobic dropletsprevent the reaction with unwanted target. TheRNIP was modified on site by the emulsifier. Thelithology was characterized and slug tests wereperformed before injection. Soil and groundwatersamples were analyzed before and after injectionfor concentration of TCE. The study showed thatmore than 80% of TCE was degraded from the soiland about 68% was removed from the groundwater.Degradation was confirmed with the observationof increase in concentration of cisdichloroethene,vinylchloride, and ethane.However, the byproduct of laboratory analyseswas ethane. The difference was attributed to the factdegradation of TCE was not only due todehalogenation but also biodegradation. Thehydraulic conductivity before and after were 43 ft/day and 38.2 ft/day, respectively. The pressure pulsetechnology used for injection did not help thedelivery of EZVI and therefore pneumatic and directpush method was recommended. Logan and Pastor(2007) performed a field pilot study experiment forthe decontamination of VOCs using nanoscale zerovalent iron particles (NZVI). The site was Neasechemical superfund site in Ohio. The facilityoperated between 1961 - 1973 whereby theyproduced household cleaning products, fireretardants and pesticides. Mirex was the commonchemical used. The soils had a mirex concentration
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of 2.080 ppm and the VOCs in the groundwater hada concentration of 100 ppm and consist mainly ofchlorinated ethane and ethene with other chemicalssuch as benzene and toluene. The site geologyconsisted of fractured sedimentary bedrock that isoverlained by glacial till. The area is hydraulicallyconnected and the groundwater is about 1 to 9 ftbelow the ground surface. The NZVI containing 20%organic dispersant and 1% palladium was injectedin batches. A total of 100 kg NZVI was injected at arate of 0.15 -1.54 gpm within 22 days. The volumeof injection was about 2665 gallons. Pressureinjection systems were used and mixing wasperformed onsite. Water levels and geochemicalparameters such as conductivity, pH, ORP, DO,temperature, potentiometric head were monitoredin four wells that were close by the injection area.The study had a bench scale tests prior to the fieldpilot tests. The bench scale test was to provide theengineers the concentration to use and also to helpthem know the byproducts of the dechlorination.After two weeks of the bench scale test, almost allthe contaminants were degraded with the exceptionof benzene. The pilot study showed 33 to 88%degradation of PCE and 30 to 70% TCE degradationafter 4 weeks of injection. Methane, ethane andethene were the major product but cis-DCE was alsoproduced as a partial dechlorination of thecompound. After 8 to 12 weeks of monitoring, theconcentration was about the same or it hadincreased. The increase in concentration wasattributed to the fact that the upper gradient wasnot treated and was polluting the lower gradientarea. There is on-going monitoring as benzene wasstill not degraded.EPA CLI - IN Technology Focus AreaNanoscale Iron Particles in soil remediationModified nanoscale iron particles

Modification to increase reactivityModification to increase stabilitySubsurface soil and groundwater remediationReactivity of NIP and modified NIP in soilsTransport of NIP and modified NIP in SoilsEnhanced Transport of NIP and Modified NIPin soilsModified NIP for enhanced transportPressurized / pulsed hydraulic deliveryElectrokinetic delivery
ConclusionNanotechnology has emerged to enhance in-situ remediation of toxic contaminants in ourenvironment. Among the different nanoparticles,nanoscale iron particles (NIP) have the ability todecontaminate a wide range . of contaminants in soilsand groundwater in a safe and effective manner. NIPis able to reduce contaminants in a very short timedue to their high surface to volume ratio and thebyproducts are benign compared to conventionaltreatment. NIP tend to agglomerate and settle;therefore, modification of NIP is needed to maintaintheir stability. The selected modification must alsoensure adequate transport and reactivity with thetarget contaminants under subsurface conditions.
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